
LITTLE LADIES'.WALK.H-

UNK

.

n. STRAUTTEKre GOO-
HThere were crickets in tho bushes ,

And glow worms iu the grass ,
Ami the crows among the pme trees

Aere holding noisy mass ,
And the harebells were nriugln"1-

To greet the little lass-

.From
.

the topmost rail a Fqulrrcl-
Winked at her with one eve ;

Sbp .aughed to sec a peacocki-
VIth saucy strut go bv,

, then an ugly hop-toad
Slade her run away and cry-

.She

.

toddled home unsteady ,
Wjth dilapidated look ;

One shoo was in the brambles,
Tne other In the brook ;

Her parasol was minus
The little wary crook-

.Her

.

hair was all a-tansle.
There were blisters on her nose ,

Her face was stained with berries ,
And rumpled were her clothes ,

And through her draggled stockings
Peeped out her pink white toes.-

J

.

J- Poor thing 1 She is so "dreadful sleepy"-
The "Sand man" he went past ;

She wants gome "milk an' cookies"-
To break the hour's fast-

And of the "jolly fun" she had
"We'll iievcr hear the last 1

A LOVER'S QUARTETTE."-

Well

.

, if j'ou can't get your own con-
cut

-
, Mrs. Decry , I suppose you can't ,"

:aid Mr. Perrin. his reproachful gaze-
ixed upon the fly promenadmij the wid-
iw's

-
plump wrist. "I had hoped on re-

lection
-

. that you would come to consid-
er

¬

my proposal favorably , but it seems-
'on think you couldn't be happy with-
ne. . "

"I couldn't bo happy with Roxana , "
csponded the lady impetuously ; then ,
shocking herself , she Hushed like the-
roodbine at the window , and in her-
urn gazed down upon tho itinerating-

"Oh , if you refuse me on account of-

ister , Mrs. Deery , I really can't take-
no' for an answer , " cried her suitor-
rith an encouraged air-

.The
.

widow's gaze never swerved-
rom the insect , now chaffing its stift-
med

-
legs upon her thumb-

."You'd
.

have 110 trouble in getting on-

rith sister, I'll wager, " persued the-
ager wooer. "You rarely see an even-
rtcmpered

-
"woman.

"Yes , that's just it, Mr. Perrin ; Rox-
tna's

-
too perfect , " broke forth the lady ,

rushing away the fly with startling en-

ergy.

¬

. "It would fidget me to death to-

ive with her. She's a chosen vessel ,
rad I'm only common clay. "

The widow Deery , common clay , in-
leed

-
! Mr. Perrin would have divined-

ho contrary unaided by the officiou-
stmbeam which darted'out at that in-

tant
-

to point out her manifold attraci-
ons.

-
. Being deeply in lovo , he took ad-

antage
-

of his 'opportunity to ; pay a-

landsome compliment and to renew-
lis suit-

For one intoxicating moment his-
air listener wavered , but the momentt-
assed. .

r--
* > "Hush , please , Mr. Perrin ! Don't say-

my more about it ! " cried she , with a-

oss of her bewitching brown curls. "I-
night care for you" the tremor in her-
oice! was very nearly his undoing "I-
night care for you , but I could not-
ireathe with Roxana. Think how my
ittle boy would worry her ! She wouldn't
peak an unkind word , but every time-
ie left sticky finger-prints on a door I-

hould feel that she wished that he and-
lis mother had staid away. "

"I might " Mr. Perrin paused ,
hocked at his base impulse. Had he-
.ctiially. been about to remark that he-
night provide sister with another-
ionic5 sister , who but for devotion to-
lis interests , might now be matronizing-
v homo of her"own ? Dear , faithful-
oxana{ ! Could he ever requite her for-

hoso weary years of watchfulness be-

ide
-

the couch of his helpless , dying-
rife ? The full measure of the saeri-
ice

-
he had known at the time , but now-

tad no doubt th.it for Climena's sake-
aid his she had discarded Joel Kirby.-

o
.

? , no ; sister should never be requested-
o vacate the dwelling over which she-
lad ruled so long and so well ! And to-

Jr.. Perrin's credit be it stated , that in-

be ardor of his passion for the little-
ridow he closed his lips on the disloyal-
rords that perchance might have won-
ler, and strode forth from her cottage-
.rejected. lover.-
Mr.

.
. Perrin's feet had traversed the-

neadow and ascended the slope of the-
lastvire adjoining ere his mind had-
aught up with them. Then he mur-
nured

-
half audibry : "I wonder wheth-

r Kirby did call this afternoon ? When-
saw his team coming over the ridge ,

t struck me I might as well steal off-

hrough the orchard. Considering he's
a the neighborhood looking up old-
riends , he can't civilly pass by Roxana ;

aid I wouldn't be a hindrance in-

use. . "
His soliloquy merged into a low-

rhistle of satisfaction. He had-
cached the bars opposite his own gate ,

md at the gate , his fore-feet deep in a-

lollow pawed by their impatience ,

lood Mr. Kirby's gay sorrel.-

At
.

the spectacle Mr. Perrin's heart-
Kjundcd within him and he grasped the-
upmost ral for support. Should he-

cad the forgotten horse away to the-

table , or should he by so doing ap-

iear
-

to take too much for granted ?

Ie desired to be hospitable , he desired-
D be exceedingly hospitable , but he-

nust not convey the impression that he-

ras ovor-zealous for a brother-in-law ,

rod thus annoy 'Roxana. Sister was so-

Bstidious !

a/ * In unprecedented excitement the ha-

ntuahV
-

' * easy-going man debated with-
n himself regarding the course of con-

wet
-

befitting this exceptional occasion ,

( ind finally judged it best to interfere-
nth the probable wooing in no particu-
nr.

-

. Accordingly he crept quietly-
iround to the porch door with a sur-

eptitious
-

glance at the sittingroom-
rindow in passing. A brisk lire of-

hips revealed to him his rather prim-
rondo sister seated in a low rocker be-

.re

-
, . the hearth , and Joel Kirby leaning.-

gainst. the mantel near her, volubly-
iiscoursing..

"They'veopened the ball without-
ne I guess , " mused the skulking host-
ss'facetiousry

-
, as he hitched his chair.-

Ion0" to the kitcken stove to-

iwm his feet in the oven. Seeing

that it's tho first visit , I must say that-
Joel stays it out well. Unquestionably-
he means business. What's to prevent ?

He's a first-rate fellow ami'11 make a-

kind husband. If I wasn't sure of that-
I wouldn't consent to his having Rox-
ana.

¬

. I should hate to have him take-
her out to California I hope it is true-
that he has bought back the old home-
stead.

¬

. Well , well , wouldn't I like to-

be a little mouse in the sittingroom-
wall about this time ? "

Could he have had his wish a most-
astonished little mouse would the wor-
thy

¬

man have presented.-
"You

.
are the most morbidly con-

scientious
¬

person , Roxy , that I know-
of, " Mr. Jvirby was saying with a frown-
that scored his forehead with horizontal-
lines like the staff in written music-
."If

.
I could only convince yon that it-

was your duty to become my wife, I-

should stand some chance of getting-
you ; but unluckily for me , you've cher-
ished

¬

the notion that you must keep
house for your brother until you "

"Brother needs me , " murmured Miss-
Roxana , tears swelling in her eyes of-

"baby blue. "
"And don't I need you ? Haven't I-

some rights ? During your stricken-
sister's illness I consented to waive-
these , but now she is gone and I want-
you. . "

"Don't Joel , don't. "
"I tell you I do , and I can't help it ,"

cried Mr. Kirby with grim humor.-
"When

.

I couldn't move you by letter I-

resolved I'd come and speak for myself.-
You

.

used to say you loved me , Roxv-
.Can't

.
' 1you

' You know plenty of other ladies ,

Joel , younger and more pleasing, " fal-
tered

¬

Miss Roxana , nervously smooth-
ing

¬

the pale gilding of hair that framed-
her temples in a gotlnc arch-

."They
.

are nothing to me , " replied-
the gentleman curtly , as if he esteemed-
the fact a matter of regret.-

Assured
.

of the favor of more than-
one pretty girl of his acquaintance , was-
it not a little hard that the full current-
of his being must needs be set toward-
this unresponsive woman of thirtIt
had been ever thus with Joel Kirby-
from his perverse childhood , when , if-

he wanted cake , no human power could-
induce him to nibble gingerbread.-

"No
.

, Roxy , there's only one woman-
in the world for me , " he continued in a-

softer tone. "Your brother is of a dif-

ferent
¬

temperament Has it never oc-

curred
¬

to you that he may marry-
again ?"

"Brother marry ! Oh , no , indeed ,
he'll never marry never !" cried Miss-
Roxana , grounded and rooted in the-
belief that her brother's heart was en-
tombed

¬

with the dead Climena. "No ,

he could not take another wife , and you-
see he has only me. I couldn't be so-

cruel as to leave him. "
To all Mr. Kirby's subsequent plead-

ings
¬

she made this same reply , but it-

soothed his chafing spirit not a little-
that she made it with faltering, and-
that she parted from himself with tears.-

As
.

the sound of his rapid wheels-
died away in the distance she hastily-
dried her eyes and hurried into tho-
kitchen to see about the belated supper.-
Mr.

.

. Perrin still gloating over castles in-

Spain , looked up with the roguish pur-
pose

¬

of addressing her as "Mrs. Kir-
by

¬

, " but dismayed at her troubled-
countenance , remarked instead that the-
'days were getting shorter" a fact-

that she had observed before.-
He

.

felt as if he had received a blow-
.For

.
him there was , there could be , but-

one interpretation of his sister's un-
wonted

¬

emotion. She loved Kirby , and-
Kirby no longer cared for her. Poor-
girl , she dreamed that a man's affections-
were like granite boulders , incapable of-
change , and she was awakening with a-

shock. . Hapless Roxana ! She too had-
her trials. Keenly sympatlu-tic. the-
magnanimous brother concealed his own-
disappointment as best he could , and-
lavished upon his sorrowful sister an ex-
cess

¬

of tenderness.-
"You

.

have the knack of spoiling me-
for other folks' cooking , little woman ,

that's the truth , " said he at tea-time ,

ostentatiously heaping his plate with-
cream toast. "How should I ever get-
along without vou ?"

"That'll ma'ko her feel that I ap-
preciate

¬

her if Joel doesn't , he mused-
benevolently ; while she , on her side of-

the table , was thinking, "It's just as I-

suspected ; it would kill brother to lose-
me.. "

"Oh , you'd manage somehow. May ¬

be you'd marry ," she ventured timidly ,
almost hearing the lluttering of the lost-
Climena's wings-

."Poh
.

! poh ! sister, nothing seems-
less likely , " answered her brother , in a-

voice so sad that Miss Roxana eluded-
herself for having opened her old-
wound afresh. But she had done it for-
Joel's sake. She owed it to Joel to-
make sure that there could be no mis¬

understanding.-
The

.
October days with their noonday-

patches of sunshine and their heavy-
borders of twilight came and went. In-
a spasm of hope that the charming wid-
ow

¬

might yet consent to share the do-

mestic
¬

scepter with his sister, Mr. Per-
rin

¬

made a second proposal , only to re-
ceive

¬

a second decided , though flatter-
ing

¬

refusal. Mr. Kirby repeated his-

call upon Miss Roxana , and departed ,

cursing fate , and by no means loving
Mr. Perrin , whom he supposed perfectly-
acquainted with the relations between-
himself and Roxana. Overtaking Mr-
.Perrin

.

one day walking home from the-
postoffice , Mr. Kirby with inward re-
luctance

¬

asked him to ride. With equal-
reluctance Mr. Perrin accepted , reflect-
ing

¬

, "If I ain't civil he'll take it that-
I'm mad because he doesn't renew his-

offer to Roxaua , and I wont humor-
him. . "

"Heavy frost last night , " growled-
Mr. . Kirby-

."Very
.

, " assented the other, con-

scious
¬

of an inward chill. "Winter is-

upon us. Shall you spend it in Maine ?"
"My plans are uncertain , " snarled-

Mr. . Kirby ; adding , mentally, "Thanks-
to you. sir, "

"Of course you can choose your own-
climate. . There's the advantage of-

having plenty of money and no familyt-
ies. . "

"No family ties ! Whose fault was-
it that he had no family ties ?" mused-
the irate bachelor , making rapid paces-
over his long beard as if he would mes-
merize

¬

the pain in his breast. "Might-
not Roxana have been his wife years-
ago but for the necessities of this selfish-
brother ?"

"Though I've lately heard it hinted,

Joel , that you are thinking of marryi-
ng.

¬

. " Mr. 'Perrin blundered on , in his-

embarrassment saying the very thing-
he had resolved not to say.-

Mr.
.

. Kirby snapped his whip , and-
transfixed his companion with a glance-
so frigid that poor Mr. Perrin shivered-
as if he was impaled on an icicle-

."Your
.

cousin is a line girl , Joel an-

uncommonly fine girl. I I congratu-
late

¬

you, " he stammered , wishing it-

would do to get out and walk.-
"You

.

arc loo kind. Perrin too kind-
by half, " sneered Mr. Kirby , letting go-

the reins of his anger. "You've robbed-
me of one bride , sir. and now you want-
to make amends , do you , by choosing-
me another ?"

' Why , Kirby , what are you raving-
about ? When have I injured you-
matrimonially or otherwise ?" cried Mr-
.Perrin

.

in a tone of injured innocence-
."You're

.

laboring under some strange-
delusion. . "

"Do you pretend it's a delusion of-

mine that but for you Roxana would be-

my wife ?"
"Oh , he's twitting me on old-

scores , " mused Mr. Perrin , aggrieved.-
"He

.

blames me for letting sister give-
tip her prospects in life for Climena'ss-
ake. . Sister would do it and she never-
told me there was anything between-
her and Joel. " "When a man's in a-

tight place , Joel , he's apt to realize his-

own needs better than the needs of his-

brethren , I suppose , " he said aloud-
after a moment's pause. "But I'm-
sorry if you bear me a grudge. "

"Tight place ! Do you call yourself-
in a tight place , Perrin a strong ,

hearty fellow like you ? You ought to-

to be independent of your sister. You-
ought to hire a housekeeper and let-
Roxnna "go.

"Let Roxana go ! Where ? " inter-
rogated

¬

the befogged Mr. Perrin-
."Wherever

.

she prefers to live. I-

should let her decide that after we were-
married , " replied Mr. Kirby , impatientl-
y.

¬

. "The main point is to get her away-
from j'ou. She says you say 3011
couldn't live without her. "

"Yes , Idid say it I did say it ; but I-

take it all back , " cried Mr. Perrin , fair-
ly

¬

bliivking in the light that suddenly-
illuminated his darkened mind. "I sue-

things clearer than I did , Joel. I won't
stand any longer between you and Rox-
ana.

¬

. "
"Your hand on it ?"
'My hand on it, Joel. I shall be glad-

proud , that is to give sister to you ;

and if you are going on up to the house-
you can tell her I said so. "

"Thank you , Pen-in thank you. And-
if I've spoken sharply I beg your par-
don

¬

, " cried Mr. Kirby , smiling like a-

Santa Glaus-
."Oh

.

, it's all right. Everything is all-

right , " replied Mr. Perrin , too happy to-

keep it to himself. "Drop mo here ,

Kirby , please ; 1 have an engagement to-

make. . And make it to-day I shall and I-

will. . God willing , " he added beneath-
his breath , as he dismounted before the-
door of the widow Deery.-

The

.

Art of Conversation.-

The
.

fine art of conversation is little-
cultivated. . Yet how much of positive-
value it lends to life ! Of all the means-
by which one can give pleasure to an-

other
¬

this is the very best ; yer , although-
it would seem to be within the reach-
of every one , there are few of us , in-

deed
¬

, who have ever taken part in a-

really good conversation. This realm-
of conversation would seem to ba pre-
eminently

¬

the woman's kingdom , and-

history tells of women who, by means-
of this rare art, have influenced whole-
periods and social states. Such a wide-

power is not accorded to every woman ;

in its highest expression conversation-
is a gift rather than an art ; but any-
woman may aspire to putting at ease-

every one who approaches her. and-

diffusing an atmosphere of bright and-

graceful thought around. To bring-
out the best thoughts of one's inter-
locutor

¬

is , perhaps , the highest touch of-
this dainty art ; and , indeed , there is-

something almost divine in it when it-

reaches this stage , for to redeem from-
the commonplace and to inspire with-
loftier mood is a godlike rather than a-

human work.-
Such

.

an art is worth cultivating ; but-
how ? There is no text-book of conver-
sation

¬

, no method of talking prescribed-
in the schools. It is one of the tilings-
that must be learned bydoing it. Yet-
we set down as a fundamental rule-
that , to converse well , three things are-
necessary ; the first is sympathy , and-
the second is sympathy , "and the third-
is sympathy. "To go out of one's self ,
to meet those with whom one talks ,

not half way , but clear upon their own-
ground ; to lift tiie veil from their best-
thought this is the secret of good con-
versation.

¬

. It is talking , as Bacon tells-
us , which makes the ready man ; but-
not all talking makes the ready con-
versationalist.

¬

. Not monologue , nor-
talk in which the center of interest is-

in the talker. There must be the clash-
of counter-interest , the friction of mind-
and mind , the shuttlecock play of words-
thrown quickly to and fro-

.Anthony
.

Trollope lays down as a rule-
for novelists that conversation should-
be broken into short sentences ; that no-
one utterance should be allowed more-
than a certain number of lines. The-
rule holds good beyond the limits of the-
novel ; short sentences , unincumbered-
by parenthesis or explanatory clauses ,
are absolutely essential to conversation-
.It

.

is not politeness , but the nature of-
things , which forbids the speaker to-
monopolize conversation. Conversa-
tion

¬

ceases the moment talk becomes a-

monologue. . A great man now and-
then , like Coleridge , might be per-
mitted

¬

to do all the talking ; but thati-
s not conversation which lie does , but-
something quite different , however val-
uable.

¬

.

Mildred Corrects her Brother.-
"Why

.
, James , what is the matter ?"

asked the High School girl , as her-

brother came in with his eye blackened.-
"O

.

, had a fight with a couple of kids ;

but I'll get at 'em one at a time and-

take it out of their hides , see if I don't, "
replied Jim.-

"O
.

, James , don't say 'take it out ol-

their hides , ' that is vile slang. Say , ex-
tract

¬

it from their epidermis. " Pitts-
burgh

¬

Chronicle-Telegraph.

A Erficky IVomnn.-
Lc

.
# Awcc3! (Cat. ) F jress. Juno 10

Fin-tune sometimes favors the fairaBwellII-

M the brave. Mrs. W. O. llubhard , of tliia-
city , took 11 sudden notion on tho10th day-
of .May last to invi-sr. one dollar in the-
Louisittnn State Lottery. Accordingly she-
purchased from nn n cut a ono-fiftli ticket ,

No. GoSOU , for the smallsunt of onedolliir.-
The

.
drawing camo off the next dny , th-

olltli ult. , and the ticket cf which she held-
a one-fifth drew a prize of 25000. She-
left the ticket with the aent: till the follow-
ing

¬

Monday , when she came around to get-
it , and was overjoyed to find it had drawn-
a prize. A friend of the agent had pre-
viously

¬

purchased the same ticket along-
with ano her , but as both tickets were-
even numbered , he turned this one back ,

and Mrs. Hubbard coming in , secured it ,

and ultimately the prize with it. Her-
husband was bartender at the time-
at Charlie Eaton's saloon in the Pico-
House. . The ticket was forwarded through-
Wells , Fargo it Co.'s Express to the mana-
gers

¬

of the Louisiana State Lottery atNew-
Orleans , and they promptly remitted tho-
cash. . Neither Mrs. Hubbard nor her hus-
band

¬

got excited over their good fortune ,
and Sirs. Hubbard immediately went back-
and invested in another ticket , remarking-
that she was "in hopes thatlightning might-
strike the same place the second time. "
Since tho Pico House bar has changed-
hands , Mr. Hubbard has been helping out-
at the St. Elmo. Mr. Hubbard before coyi-
ing

-

to Los Angeles was a bartender in Port-
lank

-
, Oregon , where he is well known , and-

has many friends who will rejoice to hear-
of his good luck. Mr. Hubbard has notyete-
xpressed himself as to his future inten-
tions

¬

, but with so many golden opportuni-
ties

¬

in Southern California , such a nest egg-

as his cannot help winning for him a very-
large fortune in the course of a short time.-

A

.

step to be well thought of is a step ¬

mother.-

Drake

.

University advertises in anotherc-
olumn. . No western school has made a-

prouder record , or offers superior advan-
tages

¬

of location , courses of study , cheap-
ness

¬

, or pleasant surroundings-

.Shouldn't

.

organists take out a license to-
pedal ?

If You Cannot Sleep at NJfflit ,
Use CAIITEII'S LITTLE NEUVE PILLS. No
opium-

.Isn't

.

ia pretty near time to pension the-
men who thought of going to the war ?

If a coiiEli disturbs your sleep , take PIso's Cure for-
Consumption and rest wel-

l.Knoxville

.

, Tenn. , expects soon to be the-
great r.iilroad center of the south.-

THE

.

USE OP ELY'S CUEAM BAL.M , a cure-
for Catarrh , liny Fever and Cold in Head ,

is attended with no pain , annoyance or-
dread , which can be said of no other reme-
dy.

¬

. It is not a liquid or a snuff but is eas-
ily

¬

applied with the finger. It affords in-

stant
¬

relief and cures where doctors have-
ailed. . All druggists have it. Price 50 cts.-

MY

.

IIEAKING , which has been very defec-
tive

¬

for years , has greatly improved since I-

have been using Ely's Cream Balm , and I-

fuel quite confident that a permanent cure-
will bo effected. Rev. B. E. Mayo , Table-
Rock , Pawnee Co. , Nebraska.-

ELY
.

BKOS. : I have used two bottles of-

your Cream Balm for Catarrh since Decem-
ber.

¬

. A sore in my nostril the cause of-

much suffering has entirely healed ; have-
used no other medicine. This spring I fee-
lbetter , can walk and work with more ease-
than I have in any spring since 1SG1-
.Mary

.

E. Ware , Hopeful , Va-

.An

.

early riser Tho alarm clock-

."Strictly

.

Vegetable' ' is Strictly True-
When applied to Carter's Little Liver Pills.-
No

.

mercury.-

To

.

see spots on tho son , get your boy-
vaccinated. .

OLD pill boxes are spread over the land-
by the thousands after having been emp-
tied

¬

by suffering humanity. What a mass-
of sickening , disgusting medicine the poor-
stomach has to contend with. Too much-
strong medicine. Prickly Ash Bitters is-

rapidly and surely taking the place of all-
this class of druus , and is curing all the ills-

arising from a disordered condition of the-
liver , kidneys , stomach and bowels-

.Every

.

one should have a practical-
business education. Many of our boys-
appreciate this , and are taking a course-
at Elliott's Business College , Burling-
ton

¬

, la.-

Those

.

who toil and spin The bicycle-
riders. .

Many a luxuriant head of hair is pro-
duced

¬

by Hall's Hair Renewer.-

Ague
.

, in its most malignant form , is cured-
by taking Ayer's Ague Cure.-

A

.

drink for the sick well water.-

25AIU5EO

.

WIRE.-
If

.
yon have barbed wire fences' , keep Veter-

inary
¬

CarboIIsiilve in your stables. It cures-
without n scar and renews the hair its original-
color.. 50 cents and 8100. atUrnirgistsor by mail.-

Cole
.

& Co. , Black Kiver Falls , Wi-

n.Arabian

.

coffee is a delicious breakfastb-
everage. .
_

Bookkeeping , law , short-hand , typewriti-
ng

¬

, telegraph and rapid writing taught by-

experts , at Lincoln Bus. College , Lincoln ,

Neb. Specimens and College Journal free-

.Since

.

1SS2 Egypt has cost England ?175-
000,000.

, -
.
_

Be merciful to dumb animals. Heal-
all open sores and cuts with Stewart's
Healing Powder , 15 and 50 cents a box.-

Of

.

your drawing yourself around , day after day ,

without any life or ac'Ivitv. feelins nil tired out-

and miserablewhen you mljrht be as quick and-

lively and strong as ercr ? Tilcare of yourself at-

once , or In the depleted condition of yjiir system , s-

complaint otherwise trivial , may fasten upim you-

with serious or fatal result. Hood's Sar-ararilla i-

just the medicine you need to build up your cntlrt-
system , to purify and quicken your blood , and tc-

give you appetite anJ strength.
' Beta ? run down from hard worlc I tried Hood's

Snrsaparllla , and it to built me up that I have con-

tlrme1

-

its use. I have sreat f.ilih In It as a bloo-
dptnttcraml regulator." J. A. SatTH , Commercial-
Bulletin OBce. Itoston , JIaas-

."Hood's
.

Sareapnrllla as a blood purifier Ins m-

equal. . It tonci the system , strengthens and Invlff-

orates , clvln new life. I lri\e taken It for kidnej-
complaint with the best results." 1) . IJ. SAUNDECS
81 Pearl Street. Cincinnati , Oh-

io.Hood's
.

SarsapariMaSo-
ld by all drugtfsts. gi ; six for So. Prepared bj-

C.. I. HOOD & CO. , Arotheraries. Lowell , Mass-

.OO

.

{ Dos s One-

F YOU WftMT TO
1,001 ImportantthinpHyonnororknCTorthOTisht-
ol nhout the human body nuil its curious organs.-

JIow

.

to avoid pitfalls of ignorance and indiscretion ,
Jlaw to apnliJtotneCnrc to all forms cf disease ,
Jfowto cure Crotp,0ld Eyes , Kit ) ture , Ph impslt. etc. ,

BEND7ii pjjf fEDyiam5| | r'mz a"O-

UR i Ifi-ljlj BLUE liallllT-
Currsy Dill Tub. Co.. 123 E. 2StIi St. . Kew York.

I5ro\vzi's Kilttlo Joke.-
"Why.

.
. Brown , how short your coat 5s , "

said Jones onu dny to his friend Brown ,

who wittily replied : "Yebut; it will bo-

long enough before I y.-t another. " Somo-
men spend so much for medicines that-
neither heal nor help them that new-
clothes is with them like angels' visits few-

and far between. Internal fevers , weak-
ness

¬

of tho lungs , shortness of breath and-
lingering coughs , soon yield to the magic in-

lluenco
-

of that royal remedy , Dr. 1L V-

.Pierce's
.

' 'Golden Medical Discovery. "

Suspended animation Tho girl in the-
ha in mock.

$500 ICovnrtl.-
The

.
former proprietor of Dr. Sage's Ca-

tarrh
¬

Remedy , for years made a standing ,

public offer in all American newspapers of-

S50Q reward for a case of catarrh that ho-

could not cure. The present proprietors-
have renewed this offer. All the druggists-
sell this Remedy , together with tho-
"Douche"and all other appliances ad vised-
to bo used in connection with it. No-

catarrh patient is longer able to say , "I-
cannot be cured. " You get §500 in case of-

failure. .

is there nothing like leather? Bo-Why -

cause it is the sole support of man-

.Functional

.

derangement of tho female-
system is quickly cured by tho use of Dr.-

R.
.

. V. Pierce's "Favorite Prescription. " It-
removes pain and restores health and-
strength. . By all druggists.-

The

.

great woman question i"What did-
she have on? "

Harsh purgative remedies are fast giving-
way to the gentle action and mild effects of-

Carter's Little Liver Pills. If you try-
them , they will certainly please you-

.Locomotives

.

generally liavo plenty of
sand.S-

HOE
.

nnd hardware dealer ? sell Lynn's IIccl Stiff-
cnera

-
; they keep boots and shoes straight-

.Coin

.

from the mint of nature penny-
royal.

¬

.

IN THE COUNTRY ALL SUITIHIER-

.The
.

man who takes his family into the-
country for the summer should remembe-
rthat he will save his children a great deal-
of pain and himself a large amount of-

money in doctors' bills if he is thoughtful-
enough to carry a supply of PEKUY DAVIS *

PAIX KILL-CH. The medicine is a standards-
pecific for all cases of cramps , colic ,

cholera morbus , diarrhoea , or dysentery.-

There

.

is but one "school of journalism , "
and that is journalism-

.Don't

.

fail to see the BATTLE OP GKTTYS-

BUKG

-

when you visit OmJia. . Special rates-
to excursion parties. D.H.Wheeler ,Jr , Sec'y-

Never lend a man money who talks of it-

as a mere trifle.-

A
.

MOST LIKEKAL OFFEK !

THE VOLTAIC BELT Co. , Marshall. Mich ,

offer to send theirCelebrated VOLTAIC BELT-
Sand Electric Appliances on thirty days'
trial to any man afllicted with Nervous De-

bility
¬

, Loss of Vitality , Manhood , &c. Il-

lustrated
¬

pamphlet IN SEALED ENVELOP-
Ewith full particulars , mailed free. Write-
them at o-

nce.BROWN'S

.

IRON-
BITTERS

WILL CURE-
HEADACHE
INDIGESTION-
BILIOUSNESS
DYSPEPSIA-
NERVOUS PROSTRATION-
MALARIA
CHILLS AND FEVERS-
TIRED FEELING-
GENERAL DEBILITY-
PAIN IN THE BACK & SIDES-
IMPURE BLOOD
CONSTIPATION-
FEMALE INFIRMITIES
RHEUMATISM-
NEURALGIA
KIDNEY AND LIVER-

TROUBLES
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS-

The Genuine has Trade Mark and crossed Red-
Lines on wrappe-

r.TAKE
.

NO OTHER.-

Best

.

In the World. JIaJc only by the Frazer Lubrica-
tor

¬

Co. at Chicago , N. Y. i St. Louis. Sold etejyictiera.

f3-

VhcriTsayTaro"\ i Oo not mean merely toTtop tHem lor-

atlmo and then hr.vo them return again. I mean a radi-
cal

¬

euro. I liavo rmila tho Uiseaso of FITS. EPILEPSY-
or FALLING SICKNESS a life-long study. I warrant my-
rcasedy to euro the worst cases Because others havo-
failed Is no reason for not now receiving a care. Send at-
once for a treatlso and a I'rco Uottlu of my infallible !

remedy. Clvo Express and Tost Otflco. IE coats you-
nothing for a trial , and I will euro you-

.address
.

Dr. H. G. HOOT. 183 Pearl St. , New York-

.GOLD

.

MEDAL PARIS EXPOSITION1878-
.THE

.

MOST PERFECT OF PENSP-

Iso's Remsdy for CSatatrh b the-
Beet , Eariest to UBC , and Cheapest.-

Also

.

cooil far Cold fn the Head ,
Headacnen3yPc7er,4S& 50 cen-

ts.STHR9A

.

CURED .
frermnn A-thiuu Cure neveraif * to glrc-
mmediatc\ relief iu the worst cases , insures eo-

mAVENPORT

-

BUS NESS COLLEGESKSl * FOR CATLOGUK T.J llVXCAV' IIJLAVES. ir vcii | > ort , Iowa.-

TfJIVPP

.

I'PV CoJlCKlatc. Law. McdL
. erne. HuMn s . Forc.ita ,

logue address , G. T. CAKI'EIIT H , UES iloixcs , Ix

Iarn here ana-
Par.

cam pood-
furnished. sitaatloiuJ-

anesvIIle. . Wls.

nnd Jforphlnc Ilnblt Cured in lOto
SO il.iys. Kefur to 1OOO t ati U ! riired
in all parts Dr. Marsh , Quiccv.llich.

W. N. U. . Omaha a21 31.

Hie Bes-

tfaterpof
Coat ,

Die CTStlBKAWDStlCKEBlo win-anted waterproof , ntl irill k p you drj In-
tba bvdeit itnrm. Th new POMMEL RLICKEUls a perfect ridln ; coat , and-
corpra tbo entire saddle. Beware of Imitations. Kona genuine without the "Flab-
Brand" trade-mark. Illnitrated Catalogue fne. JL J. Tower , Boiton , Mau.

ESTPEBRY DAVIS'2I-

B RECOMMENDED IJY-

Physicians , MinisteSrs * Missionaries , Man-
agers

¬

of Factories , 1Vork-s/ioJ >s , Planta-
tions

¬

, Nurses in Hospitals , in short ,
everybody everywherewho has-

ever given it a trial.-

TAKEN

.

INTERNALLY IT WILL BE FOUND-
A NEVER FAILING CUKE FO-

RSUDDEN COLDS , CHILLS , PAINS-
IN THE STOMACH , CRAMPS ,

SUMMER and BOWEL COM-
PLAINTS

¬

, SORE-
THRO AT , &c-

.APPLIED

.

EXTERNALLY ,

IT IB THE MOST EFFECTIVE AND BEST-
LINIMENT ON EARTH FOR CURIN-

GSPRAINS , BRUISES , RHEUMAT-
ISM

¬

, NEURALGIA , TOOTH-
ACHE

¬

, BURNS , FROST-
BITES , &c-

.Prices

.

25c 50c and 1.00 Bottle.-

FOR

, , , , per .
SALE BY ALL MEDICINE DEALER-

S.figsBeware
.

of ImitationslBa-

rr IS A PURELYVEGETABLE PREPARA-

TIONBITTERS

AK3 OTHER EO.UAUy E7FICIEMT REMEDIE-

S.It

.

haa stood tho Tost of Years ,

Curing all Diseases of the-
BLOOD , LIVEK , STOM-

ACH
¬

, EIDNEYS.BO'W-
ELS.&c.

-
. ItPuriSestho-

Blood , Invigorates and-
Cleanses the Systen.
DYSPEPSIA.CONSTI-

PATION"
-

CURES , JAUNDICE ,

AU.D1SEA5ESO-

FTKEUVER

SICZHEAD ACHE.BIL-
IOUS

-
COMPLAINTS&C-

disappear at once under-
itsKIDNEYSS-

TOMACH
beneficial influence-

.It

.

is purely a Medicine-
asAMD its cathartic proper-
ties

¬

forbids its use as a-

beverage.BOWELS.M-

DRUGGISTS

. . It is pleas-
ant

¬

to tie taste , and as-

ccsily taken by child-
ren

¬

asadulto.___
FHiGKLY ASH BITTERS CO I

Solo Proprietor!. I-

ExiocisPRlCElDOUAn-

5EMKAPMNDRAKEBUCHU

and KANSAB Cm I

TREATED FREE !

Or. H. H. Green & SonsSp-
cclnllata fbrThlrtf. n Yeir I'snt.-

Hare
.

treated Dropiy and its complication * with thfl-

most wonderful Miccrss , u.-e vegetable runmdics , en-

tirely harrule s. Uemoteall nyiiiptoiiis of dr-Jiiiy in-

eight to twenty days.-
Cure

.
patients pronounced hopaless by the b.st of

lihvsicians.-
From

.
the first ilose tho symptoms ripMIr p-

pear.

-

. and in ten days at least two-thirds o: jll . i'tnp-
toms

-

aru remove J-

.Some
.

mar cry hrnnbUR without knowinir tanni3a-
bout it. Itemember it does not cost you anyt : : / to-

tealize the merits of our treatment for y.iiir lf-

.In

.

ten day < tho difficulty of brrathinc Is relict r I tie-
puNe rtpular , thounn ry onrans ninde to ilithinK-
their ful duty , sleep is rcttureJ , tho swelling ' :

nearly pi.nr , tlie ttrenptli increased Rmlanpeiit-m we-

trool. . V"e are constantly curinir ca rn of lonr ! . . .u-
amr

-

cases that IK.VJ been tapped a number of time ),
and the patirnt declare I unil.le to li u aw.-o ; . ( Sira-

full history of <MC. Sameex , how lon-r nfllicted ,

how Ladly swollen an J where , are bow Nco < tirehavi-
le ?* bur trdami dripped water. Send fur free pam-
phlet cf n'aininKtcstirr.omalf. |uesunetc. .

Ten dajs treat'nent funii > hed fre. lo mail-
.If

.
you 01 del trial , toad 1O cents : : i t. .lpJ to ps-

jt KO7CS , 37. T> * i. .
Streot. .Mnta , Oa.-

Ei
.

> Uep yFH ) X o HIvcly Cu-

red.BIHAUSYHMM

.

,

"ILLUSTRATED SAMl'J-

.Emm THYSELF , *®
A Hri-at Mdl'cil Wrk on Maihoo1. N'ervoui and-

PiiM ul Ui'lill. y. 1'n-inniiirt' Iifi-li-e in .Man. r.x-
banst'il

-
Vliilit.to. .. i . ami the utituM i.Icrle3-

re u tlnn from milNi-retl.iu or excrs-.fi. 34) ps es-
.substantially

.
\ nn 1 in c Ir , minlin ( '"ntni-i ! nMra-

tlmn K5 Imalu.iimprrMTiption *. einlmiclii eeryv-
esttnljlo remedy in Hie pliarimi'-wpln fur a I acute-
and chronic H ca-C" . It U t-n I'li.iilcally n b-ulc fur-
every man. Price oaly 11 by mall poscjiaM. conceaieil-
In plain wrapper-
ILLU.VTKAT1 VES 1MPIE FKEE TO All ,
rouns and tnldulc n-retl mrn for the nr.xtnfiie y ! ..ivs-
.Send

.
now. orcui thiiuiu. a yi i niny neves it-

ag.iln. . Address Do. W. II. 1ARICKK. 4 Kuinnch Su
Boston.-

N.
.

. 15.Ir Parker can be confidentially consulted-
on all dUi-asea uf man. Ills specialties-

9

ai-1 V.i il Catarrh-
pennaientiy cured. G.n'sei'- J fitted for all forma of defec-

rf-

Inserted.
THROATAd-

drets. Dr. I.MI'KV. Omalia. Keh-

.Ilnblt.
.

. Qnlcklysnd Ir Jnrl-
ycureiiatlioaie. . Corre. poiideiic-
solicited and free trial of cure sent
honest Invent Rators. TiiElIUMixa-

T COiil-AXY. Lafayette. IciJ-

.I.IST

.

OP-

ALWAYS CURABLE BY TJSETS-

COP HTHA.V FLES-
H.Rheumatism

. ? AXIHAI-
S.Scratches

.
, , |

Bums and Scalds , * orc.s and Gaila ,
Stinzs and Hit CO , > pavin , Crncks ,
Cuts nacl Braises , : rp-vr "Worm ,
Pj>vnn i: Stitchcn , "oot Kot , Hoot' Ail,
Contracted TiIucclt-H ,
StifT Joints , Sivinny , Founrlcvs , '
Backache. Sprain" , Strains ,
Eruptions , jgore Feet,
Frost Bites , jlStiflaess ,
andall external diseases , and everyhart oracculeafc-
.For general use In family, stable and stocfc-yanl.lt la-

THE BEST OF ALI.


